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Program Overview 
this comprehensive training program is de-
signed to equip pricing professionals with the 
knowledge and skills necessary to effectively 
set medical technology (medtech) prices. par-
ticipants will gain a thorough understanding 
of the medtech market, its unique characte-
ristics, and how these factors influence pricing 
strategies. the training will delve into funda-
mental pricing concepts and their application 
to medtech products, covering key aspects 
such as market access, reimbursement, and 
pricing throughout the product lifecycle. prac-
tical exercises and interactive sessions will pro-
vide firsthand experience in applying pricing 
tools and concepts, allowing participants to 
solidify their understanding and develop their 
pricing expertise. additionally, a dedicated 
session will focus on formulating and sharing 
the implications of the training for participants’ 
respective organizations. By the end of this 
program, participants will be well-equipped 
to set competitive and sustainable medtech 
prices that align with their organization’s goals 
and market dynamics.

Learning Objectives
By attending this training, you will:
• Better understand the core principles for 

successful medical technology pricing, inclu-
ding current practices and future trends

• learn practical techniques and tools are 
useful in your pricing processes.

• understand how to identify and interact with 
your pricing stakeholders.

• Feel confident about the necessary scope of 
pricing research you may need.

• Know about the necessary strategies to 
develop and manage a local market access 
strategy without putting pricing in other 
markets in jeopardy.

• Comprehend htas and other key regulati-
ons and processes.

• identify the different payment and reimbur-
sement systems used in the major markets.

this is your opportunity to gain experience, 
discuss and reflect on new trends in Medtech 
pricing.

Program highlight 
• presentations on key pricing concepts and 

practical tools, supported by examples and 
case studies.

• practical online tools and templates that par-
ticipants can use in their organizations.

• the opportunity to try out tools and con-
cepts relevant to your situation.

• group discussions of real-world examples 
from other participants

Capturing a fair share of the value from your  
medteCh innovations throughout the produCt  
lifeCyCle

Target Audience
this training is designed for the following 
functions:
• pricing responsible professionals at med-

tech companies who are new to pricing and/
or medtech.

• Sales, product managers, or finance profes-
sionals at MedTech companies who influen-
ce or manage prices and want to learn how 
to price effectively.

• this training is ideal within the environ-
ments/sectors:

• medical technology professionals, primarily 
with class 2 or 3 products that are reimbur-
sed (directly or indirectly)

aPPly now!!! 
PleaSe viSit 
www.Pricing 
Platform.com

https://www.pricingplatform.com
https://www.pricingplatform.com
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meet your faculty 
ian tidswell
Founder  
Ideal PrIce

ian is the founder of ideal price, 
which focuses on B2B pricing, 
with an emphasis on coaching 
innovative high-growth compa-
nies & teams. 
ian was the pricing transformati-
on lead for medtronic internati-
onal. in addition, he has worked 
with several medtech, diagnos-
tic and healthcare related com-
panies, supporting their pricing 
transformation initiatives. ian 
co-developed the epp medtech 
training and has been delivering 
it over the last 5 years, as well 
as the Certified Price Manager 
(Cpm) training. 
additionally, ian was the global 
head of pricing in syngenta 
where he built and led a team 
that transformed pricing proces-
ses and capabilities. he was also 
a project manager for mcKinsey 
& Company. 
education:

ph.d. physics harvard
B.sc. physics imperial College, 
london

Based: Basel, switzerland 
linkedIn:

linkedin.com/in/iantidswellpri-
cing

The Learning Journey (Program Setup and modules)

module 1 | introduCtion and priCing BasiCs

• explain the scope and importance of the medtech market.
• deep dive into the importance of pricing in medtech.
• introduce core pricing concepts (value, competition, cost, 

barriers to value etc…), tools and frameworks (value hive, 
value maps, price waterfall, etc…)

module 2 | marKet aCCess and reimBursement 
BasiCs

• ensure participants are aware of the key ma&r concepts and 
how they influence pricing decisions. 
¡¡¡ Communicate the importance of market access and reim-
bursement concepts to medtech pricing.
¡¡¡ explain the major forms of market access and reimburse-
ment in key global markets. 
¡¡¡ discuss the implications of ma&r practices to pricing.

module 3 | designing the optimum priCe 
arChiteCture

• how to design the price architecture that will maximize value 
capture over the lifecycle of the product or service 
¡¡¡ Identifying the major elements that influence offer and price 
architecture: value, barriers to value, ma&r factors.
¡¡¡ designing offers and price architectures that maximize value 
for customer stakeholders while sharing a fair share of the 
value with the supplier.
¡¡¡ pricing design for distribution and channel partners.

module 4 | priCe exeCution to Capture a fair share 
of the value and minimize priCe leaKage

• how organize and design processes and policies that minimi-
ze unnecessary price leakage

¡¡¡ designing a price setting process.
¡¡¡ optimizing incentives for channel partners to align commer-
cial objectives.
¡¡¡ effective value and price communication.
¡¡¡ designing price exceptions consistently.
¡¡¡ Kpis to track price performance

aPPly now!!! 
PleaSe viSit 
www.Pricing 
Platform.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/iantidswellpricing/
https://www.pricingplatform.com
https://www.pricingplatform.com
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aPPly now!!! 
PleaSe viSit 
www.Pricing 
Platform.eu

module 5 | optimizing priCes at your 
organization

• ensure that participants can realize value from the training 
by putting relevant concepts in place at their organizations. 
¡¡¡ summary of the core concepts covered.
¡¡¡ prioritization exercise for possible next steps.
¡¡¡ next steps and follow-up actions documented.

wrap-up and Close

meet your faculty 
ian tidswell
Founder  
Ideal PrIce



Practical information
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Online registration: 
Quick and Easy! 

register online via
www.Pricing 
Platform.com

In company – Customised
all programs can also be  
delivered as an in-company  
programme – or customized  
on demand.

for more information on the 
in-company and customized 
training programmes,  
please contact 
academy@pricingplatform.com

Contact EPP 
european pricing platform bvba 
izegemsestraat 7 box 301 
8860 lendelede 
Belgium 

vat: Be0833186151
ing: 363-0823518-28 
iBan: Be37 3630 8235 1828 
BiC: BBru Be BB (ing)

EPP Prime (pricing platform.com)

Subscription

epp prime subscriber? 
log-in to get your member discount on the training.

additionally, get direct access to the best resources, weekly 
updated with new content, webinars, dynamic talks, tools 
from the epp Community.

Subscribe your team and benefit from important group 
discounts.

Find all your benefits in the membership area:

https://www.pricingplatform.com
https://www.pricingplatform.com
https://www.pricingplatform.com/epp-prime

